
Casa Rural Juanillo
31714 ERRATZU (Navarra)
948.453.306 - 646.842.847
Web: www.casajuanillo.com
Correo: info@casajuanillo.com

Traditional rebuilt cottage in the highest of the river Aramea. It is isolated, 1,5 km from Erratzu, It has 11 bedrooms with bathroom, two

with terrace and one with balcony. Wide living room with fireplace. Garden with furniture, barbecue. Central heating. Playground.

Wide covered porch with tables. We have a football pitch in front of the house. We have a farm with hens, rabbits and laches sheep

that they come close to you to giving a little bit of bread. We explain how to look after this animals. You could pick up eggs from the

hens and after fry them to eat them and you could check the difference of flavor respect of which you buy in some shops. On the

other hand, the smallest ones, and their parents, they can play football (you can make activities) in our natural sporty area, and

swinging, playing badminton and other sports. You will have fun… Furthermore, as we are surrounded by forests, the mushrooms are

waiting for you, and if you usually walk, there are many paths. We are located just 50 km from the coasts of Fance.   Breakfast price

3€ and dinner 13 €. Possibility of extra.

Características

Categoría: Casa Rural Capacidad: 16 + 2 Alquiler: Habitaciones / Completa

Situación: Aislada Mascotas: Si Acceso minusválidos: No

Baño en habitaciones, Calefacción, Chimenea, Internet, TV en salón, WIFI, Aisladas, Barbacoa, Celebraciones, Con mascota, Entorno privilegiado,

Especial con niños, Especial Grupos, Jardín, Jardín y Barbacoa, Porche cubierto

Full renting or by bedrooms. Ask for dates. Possibilty of extra beds.

Tarifas

T. ALTA T. BAJA

Fin de semana --- 950 €

Semana entera 2,200 € 1,950 €

Hab. / noche --- 60 €

Low season: weekday the bedroom/price includes kitchen service.High season: July and AugustIf you need it, we have for your

disposal, breakfast, lunches and dinners service 
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